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The Wilminiton Journal" in an arti--

cle on the Situation, ' makes some very
sensible remarks. Coming from; that
source, with ha editors of the strict old
line democratic school, it will be read
with great interest. The Jaiirncil says:
.Bnt as wo have said, .we are not pre-

pared just now to assign the : causes of
cur dtft-at- . Further light must be
throwu upon the cne before we can say
whfctbfr the :ipuhy of our friends, or
the uuscruiU!ousucsd of our. enemies, or
their superior strength has brought
about the present uolortnnate result. If
it shall be found to be due to the last
mentioned cause, then indeed is a grave
question presented to our people. But
we sincerely trust that it will not appear
that qur defeat -- is due to an uncoDquer
able hate in the hearts of the masses of
the Northern people towards us of the
South.; I We sincerely trust that the
people of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Nebraska have not voted for the
Administration candidates, because the?
are unwilling to clasp hands across the
bloody chasm that has so long separated
03. Wc trust in Heaven that this is not
the case." 1

We assure the Journal that the North
ern people, as a cfass, are friendly to
the South. We know this to be true,
but on the other hand, the action of the
old copperhead democracy, who sympa
thised with the South during the war,
and were too cowardly to come down
here and help their brethren, was too
much for the North to stand. The Re-

publican party is anxious to heal all
differences of opinion and sectional
bate, but not at the expense of sacrific-
ing its leaders. All of bitterness and
malignity that tho Northern democracy
could invent has been hurled upon the
administration. This course would not
change Gen Grant's friends, who have
stood by him so many jears. Gen.GnANT
is a friend of the South as his action
from the surrender of Gen. Lee to the
present time has proved. Our dem-crati- c

friends should recollect that he
has been harrassed to death by such
Radical Republicans as Scnunz and
Suiiker, and his failure te comply with
their demands is the secret of thoir an-

tipathy io him to day.

We have noticed lately that the
Fayetteville Eagle often gets upon the
right track. Its remarks about the last
Legislature-- and the infamous marriage
bill for instance. The following candid
article we call attention to, as it is pretty
near our own idea, of the situation. The
Eagle says :

The elections to-da- y ia several of the
Central States will bo reliable indica-

tion of the Presidential election next
month. Take it altogether, the chances
for the Democratic party to-da- y are
more favorable than tbey will be on the
issues and merits ot the November
election. And therefore if we fail in
any respect to day, the failure will like-
ly be greater next month. Our party
is stronger everywhere on local issues
than on national issues, and this makes
us more certain to elect State nominees
than our Presidential candidate. On
this reasoning i then, to succeed in the
November contest, we should carry the
previous State electioas by very decided
majorities. The fifteen Southern States
aro divided in politics, with half tor
perhaps two thirds of their total electo
ral vote Conservative, and the Southern
electoral vote is about one third ot the
whole number. Of the twenty two
Northern States only one-thir- d of them
are Democratic, and this third must em
brace the three or four largest States so
as to give a majority cf tho Northtrn
electoral vote. So two or three of these
large Northern States will be able to
decide the national contest.

The despatches in the the morning
papers say that Pennsylvania has gone
Republican by over 25,000, and Ohio
by a reduced majority. The papers
seem to feel much encouraged. We
congratulate them upon their pluck.
but fail to see the stand poin. from
which they draw encouragement. They
expected to carry the two States and
failed. They are welcome to that "re-
duced majority" in Ohio, as they are to
the one in Maine.

We are pleased to note that our friend
Gen. N. P. Chipman was re-elec- ted to
Congress in Washington Tuesday. Gen.
Chipman is made ot the right material,
and is a man among mea.

EDITORIAL BUDGET.

'No New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more or Washington papers this morn- -
ing. : Sr i r

tioV. Scott, of South Carolina, has
sued the Tt ibune for libel in publishing

istration. Samuel G. Sinclair, publisher
of the Tribune, h.as becc;! notified- - and
will give bail to-morro- w.

Thc Alabama and Chatanooa
Railroad is now open from Chatanooga,
Tenn., to Meridian, Miss., and is run
by J. C. Stanton. This event is bailed
with pleasure and enthusiasm by the
people all along the line, who have so
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NO. 10 SOUTH WAXER ST .

Itespeetfully infonns his numerous custom-
ers that he has opened the largest and best
stock of Pure Liquors in the State at prices

I shall keep constantly on hand old Ken-
tucky Rye and North Carolina Corn Whis-
kies, Imported Brandies, Wines and gegars.
. Purchasers will do well; to examine my
stock before buying elsewhere; ;
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1 There will be a Grand Tournament upon
the Grounds of the Cape Fear Agricultural
Association on Friday. November 15th, anda Coronation Ball at the City Hall at night.

A limited number of Knights only will be
received.

PREMIUMS.
' 1st Elegant Gold Watch.- Splendid Saddle.

Best Rider Silver Spurs. .

For rules and particulars apply to i
jjb. vv. u. lauJiAjj, unairman,

octS r ;
f ,V.;., . m-t- f
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. RE 'ADVISED that ! have received a large
f and desirable stock of the following arti- -
ciesr viz:

Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpeting,

Three Ply and Ingrain Carpeting,

Hemp, Wool and s Cotton Carpeting,

Brassels and Venetian Stair Carpttinc,

Felt and Linen Crumb Cloths,

Straw and Cocoa Mattings, - -

Oil Cloths forFloofs and Tables,

Oil Cloth and Carpet Rugs,
' Velvet,1 Brussels anl Cocoa Matte,

'
'2-- i A

Carpet bindings, &c.

I 'uonsomers are invited to examine beforemaking their purchases.
J. S. WILLIAMS.sept 27 U-S-

GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

N. C- - Beneficial Association.

GRAND DRAWINr,
TO TAKE PLACE

OCTOBER 30tli.

JWlE ACRES of valuable well improved
Real Estate in tho City of Wilmington,near Smith's creek, containing

40 BUILDING LOTS.

Noted for its rapid increase in value as cityproperty in the year 18561 1 was sold forF-'-a-ffacre: in 1869 it was sold for S100 an acre:in 1871 it was sold sold for an acre, andduring the last year Jhe eity valuation hasincreased S10O on it. The property surround-ing It is owned by large land' speculators,
and Cannot be hntlffht. nt -- nnw raoenn a Viln
price. '

y-

""""b""" j-- niivmi iuaA44UUU liasA Claim On a Kmflll nnrtlnn nf fha Inn.) .t.K--v.vu v iauu, al'Jject now to the amount of about $800

The rent of that portion of the property,
under mortgage overpays the dues to theAssociation. Also .

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN
GOLD TO BE DISTRIBU-

TED AS PRIZES.

1 Land Prize.. ....$2,2501 Gold .............. 100
50

2 $20 each.-.- i . 40
5 $10 each. 508 $5 each:..'..,. . : . . 40
S $2 SO each..... . 20

$2,550

700 Tickets at $2 50 Each.

ger"s book store, at Green & Planner's drug
"""' u , . r . ijiwe ii urug store.

PpTSnnS wtclllnn n 1. .1.1 x lit
ao well to get them as soon as possible, as

w w &itt, jLmwujr nuraiAxy engaged.

TliR fllinvo HmtdI
P,urPose of making a haul upon theof the public, but solely for the pur-po- se

of j .. v, , ..

ConTerting - Property 'iiito Honey -

In the nnirtrocf n-.- . T .1 . . ." J uu me lowest puasiDie terms forwhfoh if

... ......
J- - a W, --C P vAvl
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7- The StateVRepublicari r Committee

claim that they : have. caarric4.0hio by
from 15000 to 1
cratic Committee concede 1 between 10,-00-0,

and 15,000. f The Republican Com-

mittee also claim claim that "they have
elected Itwelve Congressmen certainly,
with more than slfairprbbaDility of two
additional. , .This e gives - the Democrats
seven, Congressmen, a gain of two-- The
Democrats do not concede the Cth and
10th' districts. -- f

,
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A special dispatch from Madrid to
Tit Sdir says under date of October 8 :

Last- - evening while His Majesty King
Amadous was walking in the Piaza del
Orients, two men, who were concealed
behind statues, threw , several larjie
ttones at him, crying at the, time "Vita
la Republics." Tho desperadoes took
flight immediately after committing the
dastardly act. They wore pursued by a

number of policeman, but, succeeded in
making their escape. The King was
not hurt. The occurrence causes great
excitement in Madrid.

TANBARK

The Reform movement is sweeping on

ward with resistless force. Tweed and
Cochrane propose Charles A. Dana, who
escapes hanging only by shrew dness, tor
Mayor ot New York. Koom tor tne lie
formers. "

Farnsworth who, as we have repeat
edly shown before he joined the Democ
racy, is as scaly a scalawag as a corrupt
nature ever developedis looking eag
erly for the Democratic nomination for
Congress in his district. That's his con
sideration for bavins Hassaureked.
Chicago Post.

Horace is now in the business of ad
dressing agricultural societies. II Hor
ace would quit politics long enough to
learn something of agriculture, he would
do very well a9 a Fair lecturer. Or, 1

he would quit agriculture Ion? enough
to learn something of politics, he would
do better as a stump speaker.

The Boston Journal thinks that H
G.'s recent speeches are quite as remark
able for what they omit to say, as for
what thev actuallv contain. Much is
said on the score of reconciliation, but
we look in vain for a kindly or even
just reference to the men whose valor
made it possible fer the Sage to become
a candidate for President of these Liu
tcl States.

On the aith of May, 1871, Jefferson
Davis, speaking to a crowd at Atlanta
Ga., said: "I am not of those who ac
cept the situation. I accept nothing."
"Wait," he said, 4'untit the tide turns,
and turn it will; and the&lay is not far
distant when the Bun will famine upon
you, a jree, inaepenaant, ana sovereign
State." - -

Theodore Tilton's delicate nerves are
offended by the appearance of veteran
soldiers in politics. ; He says "obscurity
adorns them." He goes on to say they
did well enough in the War, but now
the war is over, those who staid at
homo ought to have their own way and
elect Mr. Greeley. Theodore was an
able-bodie- d young lellow when the war
was going on, and shouted, "Give it to
'em, boys," with ureeley vigor. But
be s dpnc with them now, and wants
them to retire to "obscurity ."

Like those of Pittsburg, the manufac
turers of Cleveland ' are wakintr up to
the importance to them of the re elec
tion of President Grant, and Of sending
to Congress men ; favorable to building
up home industries.? uTwentyfOur of
the largest manufacturers of .. that city,
corporate ana lnaiyiauai, , nave pub-
lished a powerful address to the work- -

ingmn, urging upon them the duty of
voting tor th4iepublican nominees. --

Pittsburg Commercial. ' ' : ;e

NSW ADVERTISEMNT

Eebublican County Committee.

HEKE will be a meeting of the members
of the above Committee, for tho purpose of
organizing, at tho Court Ilouse in Wilming
ton,

Monday, Oct. 14th, at 8 o!clock P M
The delegates from a few ortheTfowEsliips

have not sent in the name of their nominee
for member of the Committee. Thev will
p lease ao so before the 14th Instant. 1

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
rresident late County Convention. '

pet 10 12i-4-fe

AT A U C T I O 3ST .

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES.

To BenjaminDry andJiWifelMary.-Greetin- g:

117 HEttEAS default has been made by the" above named mortgagors in the follow-
ing mortsrace. executed tr thn cant piBuildiner Association, bvthpm honrfmrrfota
the lsth April 1871, and registered in the Be-gist- ers

office in New Hanover county. Inbook B, B. B., 474-47- 6.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given thatby powers of sale contained in niH mnw.
gage the said mortgage will be foreclosed bya sale of the vrcmises desoritwvi tvtiainpublic auction, at the courthouse door in Ihecity of Wilminston on Thursday the Slst dayof October 1S72 at U o'clock, -- A M.

ciiiAj-- o t.i e uescrioea as 101 lows:Beginning at the intersection of the North-ern, line of Nixon street with the Westernlino of Brooklyn avenue or alley and ruH- -
uiur uicuo; ijionawanuy aaong said line ofBrooklyn alley thirty, feet, tbence woctwardly parall et witn JNrxon street; fifty feetthence Southward! v lh l niiri Mil ii KTYWci-v-
Alley thirty feet, the Northern line of NLx--on street and thence along said line of Nixonstreet Eastwardly to the beginning, the same

... Atfy CPB AssociaUon.oct io '.
' 17, 21 ft 21

t v--

: iBEPOBT
Of the Condition of the FirstNational
M Banlt at.Wilming
; ton, in tne State of North Carolina,'
' at Close i of Business; Ocitober'3d7

,1872.
"- - 1',' r

r ' 1IE80UBCKS.
. .

tiuaiiBr uia iucuuuu.i ........ . $466,903 04
Overdrafts......... ........... .
U8j Bonds"' to secure circula

: ction...4J..i-t-- -. ......... 100,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mort- -
: ,;gagcs;.....:..... 31,768 00
Due from Redeeming and Re- -

serve Agents ............ . . - 35.4S0 51

Due from National Banks. . . , . . . iS.Oil So
Dae from State Banks and Bank-

ers . . . . . . . .1 . . i ... 4.251 SO

Other Real Estate 15,635 '.8
Furniture and Fixtures 3,743 33
Current Expenses 3,855 73
raxes paid ,S09 61
Premiums U3J6 25
Cash Items l ix
Bills ot National Banks 21,610, 00

Fractional Currency (inclndiag
Nicklcs). 2,153 CO

Coin 319 01
Legal Tender Notes 16,000 00

725,41l 07

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in......'. ..$250,000 00
Surplus Fund ... ... 1,725 54
Discount .,..J...., ......... . . . 9,921 37
Excnanee 453 08
Interest...: ... 5.425 40
Profit and IZljZZh 2,096 77
Vat! nnal , ltntitr nirc.nl.aHnn out

stndirie:;iVJ.VVli.. - SO.000 05
Individual deposits w, 25(5,361 44
Dividends Unpaid...... 1, SCO 00
Due to National Banks... 21,034 42
Due to Stale Banks and Bankers. 1,755 51
Notes and Bills Beuiscoanted... 46,708 14
Bills Payable .... 38,000 00

$725,441 67

1 51, A. K Walker, Cashier of ihe First
National Bank oi Wilmington, do solemn-
ly swear that the above statement is true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. K. WALKER, Cashier.
Correct. Attest:

E. E BURKUSS, )
J. H. CHADBOURN, V Directors.
W. H. McRARY, S

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tbU
the 7th day of Oct., 1872.

H. M. BOWDEN,
Notary Public.

124 Oct 10 tl
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Ex. British Barquentine "Leonora."

FIFTY OASES

Blood, Wolf & Co's
J? .A. 3Lj E A. H, E 9

SIX DOZEN IN CASES
....

-

This brand ot Ale was introduced by
ua nearly two jycars since and has met
with large sales and given more genera

satisfaction than any EDglish or Scotch
Ale ever sold in this market.

For sale in lots to suit at a small ad
vance on cost of importation.

CHAS. LX MYERS & Co ,

: I M r O R T K It 8,

7 North Front st,

EVERYTHING NEW.

In Select Family Groceries among the
new stock at

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

7 North Front st.
If Oct 10 124

CHEAP SHOES.

CHEAP SHOEJ3.

l?OR CHILDREN.
Y arfanted to wear well.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot,oct 16 121

M Grocery ana FroTision Store.

. . . ..v, L.tii.,. imuilUJ,rV WU""J iiituuo tUitblJUlus this dav onenorl. n1 the frrni fo.irn
and South Water streets (ferrj dock), a gene- -
nutupuiiuicukut viweries, provisions, To-
bacco. Seerarsanrl Tiinnrss tchinVi ii tnilow for cash. His old customers and friendsare purucuiuny mviiea to give him a call.
- WUminton, Oct 10, 1872-- 2w.

1 AGENTS

BOOK

. FOR THE

OF THE UNITED RTATTT.s
An Historical Summary ol the Origin

viiuttlu auu teneuuon oi. me UhieiIndustrial Arts of this Conn trv
1300 Pages and 500 Engravings
Written by 30 Eminent Authors
JohnB. Gongh, Leon Case, Edward Ho w- -
iana, jos. u. Lyman; Bev. E. Edwin Hal

Horace Greeley, Phillip Ripley, '
Albert Brisbane, F. B. Perkina, Etc, Etc.
This work is a comnlete hiRfnrir vr --n

branchs ol industrv. nroceEes of mnfon.ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete en-
cyclopedia ot arts and mannfactures, and isthe most entertaining and valuable work ofinformation on subjects of general interestever offered to the nnhllr? t ta .n
to the wants ot the Merchant, Manufacture
or, and sells to both old and VOnntr nf all
classes. The book is sold hv ncrpnfa vim
are makine larce sales inallnarfa n.country. It is offered at the low price of$3.50, ' and i3 the cheapest book ever soldby - suhscription. No family should bewithout a codv. Wc want Atrenta in
town of the United States, and no Agent
can fail to do well with this book. Ourterms are liberal We give our agents theexclusive ritrht of territory On r
agents sold 133 copies In eight day?, anoth- -
erOld SOS In tWO WCekB. Onr nrrnnf ;.
Hartford sold 397 in one week. Rnpcim.n.
of the work , sent to agents oa receipt olstamp. For circulars and terms to agents
address the publishers, : . ., . ,

J li. BtRR JxxDJS, Uartiord, Conn.,
uhicaco, iiu, or i Oino.o ; - . . : 124-6- m . -

W. I. CANA2aY, - Business Manager
: J, CL MAyiT,f;? ' - Managing Xdltor.

Thursday, .October 10tfcvl872.

jrt; tit . ? if .?

REPUBLICAN N03IIN1TIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

ULYSSES S. GRANT
Ot Illinois. X. ! 71t

FOR VAUE-PRESIDEN- T,

HENRY: WILSON,
Of Massachusetts. ,

ELECTORAL TICKET.

FOR TUB STATE AT LARGK :

MARCU8 ERWIN, of Buncombe.
c'AMUEL F, PHILLIPS, of Wake.

Olt THB COSORESSI02fi.L UlSTBi.CTa f

1. Edward Ranoui, oi. Tyrell.
2. William F. LofUn, of Lenoir,
4. James II. IleadaD, of Chatham '
ft llenrf VaUrf of Davidson.
C. William 8. Broom, of Lincoln.t James G. Ramsey, ot Rowan.
8. James SI Justice oi - Rutherford
Election-Tuesd- ay, November 5th

' r

Of course, tho cry nas started.
M Fraud, fraud.' The telegraph informs
118 that the New York Tribune says that
tbey have been cheated out of Penn-

sylvania," What a poor set of little in
noccnt lambs tho Pennsylvania Damoc-rac- y

must be to be surel Why tbey
have calmly shut their eyes and allowed
the Republicans ; to fifteen or
twenty thousand more Jyotes? than they
did ! Why the act is so atrocious,, when
tbey bad all j publiclj Instated that
unless tbey carried that State, tbey
couldn't tlect Mr. Greeley,, Why its

- moDstroUi ! There w as no intimidation
or violence that: tvc, can hear of. No
armed mobs as was the case in Georgia,
but still these wicked Republicans
cheated them '"''' (cf a victory; What
nonsense. The Pennsylvania election has
astonished the Republicans even; in its
magnitude. Uantbanjtt's election over
the odds he had to contend against,
proves that the people. want Gen. Grant
for President and arc going to have
him.

As wc stated a few davs ago, the
Buckeye State has done her duty, and
rolled up a majority for the Republican
ticket. Tiiia ciccta proves the popu-
larity of Gen. Grant and the repudia-
tion of tho Mongrel arrangement with
Greeley at theJieacL' The elections here-

tofore held, have been among the East
em States where there are but a few
comparatively, of the foreign ele--

menr, and Carl Scmrazf and his
new allies have all claimed that
the German vote would certainly be
cast for Greeley. Ohio was' the first
State to vote where tho; strong German
element came to the polish And they
too, have shown theirdeVotion .to Re-

publicanism. Tbeycamq to - America
to better their fortunes and because it
is a free country. Itstatforma' and
welcomes to the 8' ranger tiro broad as
its prairies and, ini tfcrcfr : fatber-iab- d

love of freedom, they wished every man
to be freo. o they have always voted
with the party of Freedom and Progress.
The election of Tuesday in Ohio proves
inereiore, mat tne.,uerman.: element,
which does much to make up, tho pop
illation of the great West, remains true
to its allegiance and votes the Repub
lican ticket, as of. old. No Greeley for
them. ... .. i

Noble little Nebraska has placed her
sal f all right on the record, as every-on-e

apposed she would, but her vote is not
of as much Importance in determining
the general result, but shows that the
liberal tidal wave don't flood much on
her broad acres. , , .

Indiana is generally1 an uncertain
State, and ttfe returns ' ecm to indicate
a veryclose vote. This State had the
disgrace to be the home of the: "Knights
of the Golden Circle," or some!) similar
order of copperhead villains who de-tir- ed

the overthrow oi the government
during the war'; and. were, too sneaking
to go South atd fight lor the cause they
espoused like men. They are also, very
near to the staunch old democratic
Sttto of Kentucky, where they! can ob
tain voting aid if necessary. H" But, , we
believe when tbeJallots Wro carefully
counted, that even tnVlloosier ; State
has gone Republican." A. shorVtfme
now will undoubtedlydctermino -- the
result however.. v. r a

In viewthen of the situation, mir
doty , lies plain beforeus We;, must
perfect our organizations and be thor-
oughly prepared to ; see that every Re--;
publican vote lat cast at the next elec .

tion. It wc dp, olir whole cJuty, we can
carry North -- Carolina by ten thousand
'Cnjoritr. Witl we do it ?

l-
- W

- ; ' ....
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."is
Q turan t ? to'excl all oLherwbe&b

and materis u Be sure to ask for ;

TflEJICOBlSaX

For you wil i then be certainVou are getting
the best for your money. - r

KYEBX .AXK .WABBAKTED. . 4

,

For sale1, wholesale and retail, at - -
!rf ? NATH'L JACOBI'8

Hardware Depot; No. 9 Market street,
And Dealers throughout the State.

IX 'HARDWARE. IX
1 GRICTJLTUKAL IMPLEMENT8"J CUT-ler- y.

Iron, eteeL Kails, Guns, 'Pistols,
We would respectfully call the attention of

: ! WHOLESALE BUTERa tnhto our full and complete assortment,, em-
bracing aU: and every description of Goods
In the Trade, and to the sunerlor advantages
.we can offer fx onr having the agency to seV'
p.ra.1 leadine factories in the trade. - ' ;

' Always on hand Sole and harness Leather,
Kip and Calf Skins. f. .i 1 r u

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash; Doors and Blinds,
&0h dke. -i- -

. .'lv:im',i :l,-t-- please call and examine, before purchas--
mg, we stocs: at ',. . NATH'L JACOBI'S ,

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
nov : .. ... l-i- w

. TAXES! TAXES! -

' OrriCK op Tax CoLliECTOBl
of. New Hanovek . County, ,V

; No M Market street,) ;

- Wibnlngton, N. Cl, Sept. 28, 1872

rrilE TAX BOOKS for Wilmlneton Town--
ship will be open for the payment of taxes

'till istn uctooer next, arter mat time x win
be comnellcd to collect bv distraint; -- I can
not receive all on the last day or during the
last week. , .7 - - -- - " -

Those interested will please observe this
, D.PIGOTT,

Tax Collector,
sept 28 . J14-2- W

BASKETS.

TUST RECEIVED A VERY PKET

'Market Baskets, .

; Luncb Bisket8,

Work Baskets,
i JET Eg

Fancy Baskets,

And a large variety of every description.
. 1"

NEW
Canned Peaches,

Canned Tomi toes,

Canned Lima Beans,

and a general assortment of new Canned
Goods put up expressly for us.

USE dlVIiY TfIE;M

Extra Family Flow,"

Guaranteed.

Every week we receive ! fresli sup-
ply of this celebrated band of Flour,
and the demand constantly- - increasing.

Do not fail to use it.
Use the best CONDENSED MILK in

the country. ...... r
Selling at 23 cents per can. After

several trials it has proved to he the
best. For sale by t

GEO. MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front'St.

National Hotel.
THIS POPULAR HOTEL ilAS BEEN

completely repaired and renovated for the
Fall trade. Extensive additions have been
made to the buildings, and the traveling
public may be assured, of comfortable
rooms, a good table and attentive assist-
ants.

REUBEN JONES,
Proprietor.oct 5 120-t- f

t

NEW DRUG STORE.

TSE.UNDERSIGNED has openedand varied assortment of, - - TTf
FRESH 'DRUGS - AND CHEMICALS'
A 1,1. 'd:l .V -1-" "

ucwpwro unaer tne couege of Phvsi-h- M'

0a TiM .oP

PATENT MEDICINES-- J J .

PERFUMERIES, K j
- - In great variety

INDIA RUBBERdOODs- ;- - f '

TOEDETARnCLES btC
ouire open ax aii iiours, day, and,

niffht.

... ..'('fit-'- i i Proprietor. 4tJuly ?3
W-- tf . oct 3


